RALEIGH SHAG CLUB MEETING
Sunday, March 14, 2010
The March meeting of the RSC was held on 3-14-10, 6:30 p.m. at TJ’s Nightlife.
Present:

Stacy Marshall, President
Warren Grant, Vice President
Judy Inscore, Secretary
Margaret Griffin, Treasurer
Bill Mosena, Sgt. At Arms
Lee Smith, Membership Chair
Tommy Smith, Ways and Means Chair
Jackie Inscore, Social Co-Chair
Glenda Jackson, Social Co-Chair
Pettis Montague, Meal Coordinator

Absent:

Debbie Brooks, Webmaster

Bill Mosena called the meeting to order. Stacy Marshall welcomed everyone and gave a
review of social activities held the past month – Super Bowl Party, Valentine Day Dance,
ACSC Meeting, Cabin Fever Throwdown and St. Patrick’s Day Dance. He then thanked
everyone for coming out for each event and for those who volunteered to help. Stacy
discussed the networking event at tonight’s meeting and thanked those for participating.
He asked for any input on previous month’s meeting minutes and Camellia Bejster made
motion to accept minutes; it was seconded and passed unanimously.
Judy Inscore then read two e-mails that Stacy received from David Hicks and Michael
Blanchard regarding their thanks to the RSC for their role in the Cabin Fever
Throwdown.
Margaret Griffin gave the treasurer’s report. The balance as of 1-31-10 was $3,976.91,
deposits $1,765.55, disbursements $1,533.55, interest $.06, leaving a balance of
$4,208.91 as of 2-26-10. The report will be filed for year end audit. Also RSC made a
$100 contribution to Hospice of Wake County.
Warren Grant thanked everyone for the support and participation with the Cabin Fever
Throwdown.
Lee Smith reported 239 members as of 3-13-10 and reminded those who have not yet
picked up their membership cards to do so.
Jackie Inscore thanked everyone for attending/helping with the St. Patrick’s Day dance.
The shooter party will be April 23 from 5-7 p.m. at the Tiki Bar at the OD Resort.
Jimmy Pearce will be the D.J. Jackie briefly mentioned the Oct. dance will be a fund
raiser for the Pretty In Pink Foundation, with a reverse raffle giveaway of a beach music
cruise. Also, more news will be presented at a later date for Dancing With The Stars.

Tommy Smith thanked everyone for helping with the raffle at the Cabin Fever
Throwdown. Over $3,000 was raised in the raffle. The reverse raffle at the St. Patrick’s
Day dance raised $1,950 for the RSC. Tommy thanked everyone for the participation in
the networking at tonight’s meeting. He reviewed guidelines and welcomed members to
place business card ads on the website. Gray Pike announced the David Humphrey
Memorial Golf Tournament will be held June 5 at Lochmere in Cary. There will be a
planning meeting held 3/23 at 6:30 at TJ’s Nightlife. Tommy asked for members to start
planning for collecting door prizes and gifts, as well as arranging players and teams.
Pettis Montague thanked Sam Sparks for the entrée for tonight’s meal. She then
reviewed a “Standing Rule” which the RSC will adhere to – The RSC will pay up to
$150.00 for the entrée food. Anything over this amount should be considered a donation
to the club.
Karen Brown gave an overall report on the Cabin Fever Throwdown. She thanked TJ’s
Nightlife for their sponsorship, the RSC board of directors for the support and help.
Karen reported close to $40,000 was raised for Hospice of Wake County. Neil
Bodenstadt, Capital Areas Shag Club, thanked those members who helped put down/take
up the floor at the CFT.
Don Bunn and Debbie Peterson placed 2nd in the Masters Shag Competition recently.
Warren Grant was the $100 Networking Sponsor for this month and gave a 10 minute
presentation on Capital Ford.
Stacy Marshall announced the March birthdays. Tom Jones gave the blessing and
Margaret Griffin made a motion to adjourn.
Respectfully Submitted,
Judy Inscore, Secretary
Raleigh Shag Club

